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EVENTS OF THE DAY

Comprehensive Review of the Import
ant Happenings of the Part Week,
Presented In Condensed Form, Moat
Likely to Prove Interesting.

Rooiorolt waa tendored n great ova-

tion nt Syracuse, N. Y.

Ijtlrar day waa enthusiastically
throughout the United States.

A paBsengcr train on' Iho Ealtlmcre
t Ohio mado 108 mlloe In 125 niln-uto- a.

A groat French mimic war game lias
begun. There are 100,000 troopa par-

ticipating.
Nearly one-four-th of tho entire area

of Oregon la tied up In foroat reserves
and withdrawals.

I.ioutonant Teary will mako another
effort to reach tho north pole. He will
atart next eummer.

Two electric cars collided In New
Hampshire, killing four and injuring
every person on both carB.

Bishop Thomas Marsh Clark, bit hop
of Rhode Island, oldest dignitary of hta
rank In the Episcopal church, ta dead.

A Lake Erie steamer witli a large
number of passengers baa been caught
by a storm. It is feared she may bave
foundered.

The Austro-Hungarla- n ambassador
toGreat Britain la dead.

Mrs. Roland B. Molineaux has
cured a divorce In South Dakota.

Reveal penona were killed, 600
nooses, ceven mosques and a synagogue
bHriKrd near Vienna, AustrJat.

Tire.) palntera were fatally Injured
by a Kuffold on which they were work
ing, at New York, falling 60 feet.

Tho treasury department haa just
shipped Sl.0i5.0CO in ellver to the
Philippines from New York by way of
the Euec canal.

The Japanese government (ays it did
not forcibly stop the Stanley Dollar
from entering a Corean port, but made
a strong protest.

The treasury department haa sent
Bishop RIordan, of California, a check
for (377,000. Thia la part of the Pious
Innd award from Mexico.

A number of Servian officeis wbo
proposed to avenge the slaying of King
Almander and ljueen Drags nave Deen
arrested and placed In jail.

Every passenger train on the Man-churi-

railroad ia now accompanied
by a detachment of soldiers, and the
whole line is guarded by sentries.

Seventeen cotton manufacturing con-
cern- of Fall River, Mass., have shot
dwn temporarily on account of delay
in arrival ot the new crop.. Thirteen
t'jut and bands are thrown out o work

Rtiwrelt will change the policy of ap--
pwm:i;.g consuls so it will be on a mer
it bawi.

The governor oi Colorado baa ordered
troopa to the scene of the mining strike
at Cripple creek.

A Kansas City negro drowned him'
telf to escape lynching for an assault
on a white woman.

Legation euarda at Constantinople
have been increased, and, it necessary,
marines will be landed.

Turkey ie making strenuoua effort
to locate the assailant of Vice Consu
Mageleeen. Many arresta have been
made.

A South Carolina train went through
a bridge, killing six and injuring 47,

At the Fort Riley, Kan., maneuvers
of the army, 14,000 men will part!cl
pate.

The Alaskan boundary commissioners
bave held their first meeting and
organized.

An effort to launch the Lanley air
ahip men with failure owing to
broken valve.

Macedonian rebels bave Issued a pro
clamation, in which they assert con a
dence of gaining their liberty.

Phlraon hnhlea am antd'tn acnntrA
taste for liquor through milk rfom cows
fed on corn mash Irom distilleries

President Roosevelt baa received
hundreds of telegrams congratulating
him on hla narrow escape from assess!
nation.

Seven prisoners in the Seattle city
jail escaped. One, being unable to
obtain money for hla breakfast, re
turned.

Rebels in Caviet, Philippine Islands,
are again showing signs of activity and
troops have been sent to the scent from
Manila.

Portland hold-u- men robbed a man
under an electric light In the very
heart of the city a lew evening! ago
while there were many people within a
short distance.

The arbitrators in the Venezuelan
claims case is in session.

Surveyor Genoral Eagleson, of Idaho,
la to bo removed Irom olilce.

Senator Hanna haa almoat recovered
Irom bia illneca and is able to be out,

The Columbia river bar sbowa much
improvement. There ia nearly a foot
more water now than this time laat

toyear.
is

A new disease similar to bubonic
plague haa broken out in Cuba and la
puzzling doctors who are unable to do
anything with It.

A Japanese gunboatwould not allow
the Ainorican steamer Stanley Dollar
to land at a Corean port. She was
under charter by a Russian firm to load
umbor.

A war la on between rival steamer
lues from Portland to The Dalles.

Tho paieenger rate haa been lowered to
35 cunts and freight ia carried lor one
dollar a ton.

Tlio negro suffrage association, of

Boston, declares Booker T. Washington
is not a fit leader for tho rape and has
naked Roosevelt not to take hla counsel
U lio would hold tlio colored vote.

LIVU IN ANARCHY.

Moras Have No Government, Says Ocn-cr-

Sumner.

Portland, Sept. 8. "I thine tho
most perfectly form ol anarchy existing
In the world today la to be found among
tho Moroa, tho Malay trlbo which In-

habits tho Island of Mindanao In tho
Philippines," said General 8. S. Sum-

ner.
General Sumner has jnat returned

from tho Philippines, where he waa In
command of the southorn district ol
Luzon for in ire than a year and waa
later transfened to the command ot
the wild and Impenetrable jungles ol
Mindanao. He la now on hla way to
assume command of tho department of
the Missouri with headquarters at
Omaha. "I do not think the public
appreciates the groat work that the
military has accomplished," said tho
general. "In Mindanao, for Instance,
we hare built hlghwaya which afford
easy access from the seashore to the
interior lake around which dwell more
than 60,000 Moroa, the anarchists of
whom I speak.

'These people are Mohammedans
and have been for tonio 400 years.
They have absolutely no system of gov-

ernment and tho individuals of the
tribes pay only the slightest deference
to their dattos or nominal rulers. Nor
bave there dattos any chief among
them. When they combined to offer
resistance to the American forces, thoy
each acted upon hla own responsibility
They had no central head. Each datto
bossed his own men and took no orders
from any quarter. They till the land
they occupy, but It seems to belong to
tho whole community as a body and
even the crops are gathered by the vil
lage at large.

"The Moroa have no property lawa,
and the ability to acquire possession of
any article Is the only requisite for ita
acquirement. A Moro thinks it per
foctly justifiable to kill anybody in
order to get anything. He tblnka no
more of killing a soldier to get hla bay
onet, than he would think of taking
away a bone from a dog. It ia genuine
anarchy."

DULQARIA AT CRITICAL POINT.

Increasingly Threatening Aspect In the
Dalkans Affects AU Europe.

London, Sept. 8. The situation is
r it leal for the Bulgarian government,

telegraphs the Sofia correspondent of
the Times, not only on account of Mac
edonia, but also because of tho internal
political complications.

The Vienna correspondent of the
Times reports that in various compe-
tent quartrea the danger of a Turko- -
Bulgarian conflict ia reported to be
graver at the present moment than at
any previous juncture. It la believed
in Vienna he adda, that if war breaks
out, it will be lesa on account of Bul-
garian sympathy with the Macedonians
than because the Bulgarians fear tbe
untoward consequences to their own
country of the return en masse of tbe
desperate, disappointed insurgent lead-
ers, who would swamp Bulgarian pub
lic life.

The increasingly threatening aspect
ot affaire In the Balkans seriously affects
all the European capitals. What Is to
be done in Macedonia ia anxiously die--
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dispatches received here.

OLD BATTLESHIP IS SUNK.

Experiments Being Made With Invention
Said to Hold Vessels Up,

Portsmouth, England, Sept. 8. The a
old battleship Belle Isle waa torpedoed
here today and sank at her moorings
tor tlio purpose ol the experiment a
section bad been constructed on the
port Bide of the Belle Isle, representing
the side of a modern battleship. This
was filled with an American invention
wntcn it was alleged would prevent a
ship from sinking when the hull is
penetrated below the water line,

When tbe vessel was struck a large
column ol water enveloped ber. She
rolled heavily and then settled down
with a list to port The Belle Isle will
be raised for further experiments. It
is said that tbe damage to the ship's
bottom is extensive. of

New Ruling on Smuggling,
San Francisco, Stpt. 8. In the trial

of the case of tbe United States against
Nasi Nanamatsn, who Is charged with
tbo crime of smuggling. Judge Do Ilav
An dnllvnrfwl Inntmrttnni, tn thA Inpv In
which be in substance said that a land.
Ing of goods waa necessary to constitute
the crime of smuggling. It la contend- -
cd by the officials charged with the
capturing and convicting of thia class I

of offenders) that, if the opinion nf the
judge la right, it will be a difficult
matter to punish evaders of th customs
laws.

Eruption of Vesuvius Moderates.
Naples, Sept. 8. The eruption of Jar

Vesuvius, although It still continues.
haa moderated tc a certain extent.
The new crater presenta a wonderful J"
ight. It is very deep, with very steep 01

sides, which arouses the fear that
another crumbling may occur. The sr
mouth of the crater from side to side tbe
measures over 423 feet and la about 350 oi
feet deep. Tbe lava in tbe direction of
the east and nortbeaet continues in a
very liquid form.

Will Not Expel Qibbons.
Pails. Sent. 8. A renort nuhllnlml

by tbe Patrie that tbe eovernment
might expel Cardinal Gibbons from
France, owing to h a alleged statement, by

the Breton and other French elerv.
officially pronoun' ed as false and ab--

Burd. Tbe government officials also I0r
express indignation at such a careleia
use of the. card nal's name. (Wiling! the
Gibbons wrote to the Associated Press
August 28, saying that hla alleged ,nK
meetings witli the Breton and other
clergy of France were fabrications,
wunout an iota oi iruin in mom.

Take Venezullan Debt.
London, Sept. 7. The Brussels cor being

respondent ot tbe Daily Telegraph
says an agreement concerning the Ven-
ezuelan debt has been signed between

syndicate ot Paris banks and Senor bor
veiuilni, tbe Venezuelan renrenenfa. I

live, a new loan of 100,000,000 guar- -
anieou ny mo custom receipts will be for
issueu, ina agreement leoulres iiia I

jiuvi oi mo Venezuelan parliament. I lives

A DECISIVE STAND

AMERICA MUST MAKB TURKEY LIS-TE-

OR DROP MISSIONARIES.

Latter Course Is Impossible and Sending
of Squadron Has Urcat Significance
as Showing Determination to Take
Active Part In Turkish Questio- n-

Fleet Arrived at Iltlrut.

London, Sept, 7. Tho Morning Post
publishes a letter from Its Constanti-
nople correspondent, in which ho

the Beirut affair, and the posi-
tion of the American missionaries in
Asia Minor. He says:

"Things have arrived at a crisis.
The United States must either Insist
upon tho porto listening to Its tepro
eentatlons regarding American converts
or drop the missionaries altogether.
Tbe latter course is naturally Impossi
ble, and the ponding of a squadron haa
great algnlQcance aa showing a detorm
Inatlon on tho part of America to take
an active part in the Turkish question.

"One result of this step will probab
ly be to induce the sultan to raise his
representative at Washington to the
rank of ambassador so that the United
States can be equally represented here.
At present, America is at a drided dls
advantage in this respect compared
with the other first-clas- s powers.

"Nobody can quite foresee the ulti-
mate attltudo of tho United States, hut
It is almost certain that her weight
will Incline on the aide of tho Chris-tai- n

against the Turk. At the same
time, as a matter of Importance to
Great Britain, Amorica la almost bound
to oppose the descent of Russia on the
Dardanelles, because In religious mat-tei- a

the Turk is more telerant than
the Russian."

Powers Hold Fleets Ready.
Paris, Sept. 7. It is authoritatively

stated that In view of the growing dis-
orders In Turkey a French fleet wilt bo
ordered to hold itself in readiness to
proceed to Turkish waters.

This announcement followed the re-

ceipt of a report from the Frnnch
at Constantinople that It was

desirable ts have warships in readi-
ness for all eventualities. Similar
preparation bave been made by Italy.
Austria, Russia and Great Britain.
The officials here expect that the fleets
will act together in case of a crisis.

American Ships Arrive.
Beirut. Syria, bept. 7. The United

States cruisers Brooklyn and San Fran
cisco arrived here Saturday.

RUSSIA FEARS NEW PARTV.

Socialist Revolutionists Propose to Abol
ish the Aristocracy.

New York, Sept. 7. The new revo
lutionary party formed in Russia, en-

titled the Russian Socialist Revolu-
tionary Party, which differs from tbe
Russian Social Democratic party in be- -
ingie&a doctrinaire and more violent In
tactica. ia described bv the Lnmlnn mr.
respondent of the Time.. In Hl.n.fi--
wniCfl UBClarea mat llin- - nnir nrnnl.a
tlon haa revived something of the ter
rorlsm which shocked Rnsln .nM.tv, . ... . -
MD years ago. mere is a third nartv. . .. . . .
oo xtussian revolutionary party. All

three agree as to tbe necessity of abo I

tshlng tbe existing autocracy.
The new party alms at arouslnir th

heart of Russia, reaching tbe peasants
not affected by previous efforts. The
dispatch assorts that since April. 1002.

"fighting organization" has been cre
ated as a wing of tho Revolutionary
party in order to meet force with force
and teiror with terror.

ROOSEVELT BACKS HIM UP.

Minister to Colombia Qlvtn Much Lib.
erty In Canal Negotiations,

Washington, Sept. 7. Additional
Instructions bave been cabled to Beau
pre, tho American minister at Bosota
reiterating the position of this eovern
men regarding the canal treaty. The
state department assumes entire
sponsiblllty for every representation

Beaupre to the Bogota government
concerning tbe treaty, and his activity
inthisdirettlon is heartily Indoreedjby
iuu president ana oecrotary nail.

Minister Beaupre'a latest instruc
tlons advise him that Prosident Roose-
velt will not enter into any eneie--

ment with tho Colombian government
wblcn will hamper bis scope of action

?d.er ,ne clDaI '" Tbis government
DOt 'pclcate what Its course cf ac

,,on wl" b0 la the 0Tent "o treaty is
roJBClea'

Spectacular Camp for Army,
Junction City. Kan.. Sent. 7 The

plans for the big camp at Fort RIlov
during the maneuvers show that the
camp will be one of the most specUcu

ever planned. Tbo 14,000 troops
uisi are 10 participate will be en
camped on tho Republican river flat

nortn of Janction City In the shape
8'ganttc fan, which will have its

apex near the bluffs, a half mile forth
north ol tno town. At the apex of

camp will bo the headauarters
me commanding general and hla

sun.

Trade In Japanese Women.
Honolulu, Sept. 7. The Federal an

tboritles, wbo have been working for
mtny months to break up tbe trade in
JPns women being bicught here for
mmorai purposes, nave been rewarded

the discovery of an crganlzatlon of
extraordinary scope, wblch has existed
among brothel keepers In these islands

8 longtime, hub federal officers.
oianaged to locate the headquarters of

society, and seized, anions other
things, 8 complete set of books, show.

the 6tatus "10 association in all
phases,

so

Japanese In Hawaii Organize,
Honolulu, II. I., Sent. 7. The 7.000

Japanese in ma Hawaiian Islands are
organized into one body, with

Consul Balto aa president of tbe socie-
ty. One of the chief objects of the as-
sociation will be the settlement of la- -

difficulties Involving .Tansno.A m by
nlnvea. It la nrnnnaeil In n.lal.H.l.
hospIUIa for tho Japanese and schools

the children and to counteract tho
tAnnnnnv of some of thn .Tininsu In taat

ol Idleness and Ignorance.

RIVAL TO Dill TRUST.

Cattlemen Will Ustabllah a Large Pack.
Ing Plant at Kansas City.

Katies City, Mo., Sept. 3. Twenty-Av- e

stockmen from different parts ot

tho Western grass country met in this
city today and arrangod to perfect tho
organization of a packing company to
compete with tho alleged packers' trust.
Tho new oompsRty&ae named tho Inde-

pendent packing company. Articles

of Incorporation will be drawn up to
morrow and signed at a meeting to be
hold tomorrow alternoon. The coin'
pany will have a capital stock of $&,
000,000, and will be Incorporated under
the laws of Arizona. Of the total cap-

italization, 61 per cent will bs so dis-
posed of as to bo hold In oscrow by
the board of directors of the company.
This will assure stockmen who will in-

terest themselves In the plan that the
company will always bo controlled uy
stock interests. The rest of the stock
will be sold to stockmen, If possible,
althcugh no purchaser will be barred,

Tbe division of stock, aa decided
upon today, was made to prevent any
possibility ot tho alleged packers' trust
gaining control of tho now Independent
company. Two mtlllou of the stock
will bo issued nt first. Thn rest will
be pnt oat later. Formerly It waa tho
plan to Include tho United States pack-

ing comapny, of Pueblo, Colo., In the
echeuio. Now It la predicted on good
authority that tho Pueblo plant will
nover be built, but that its capitalisa-
tion ot more than $1,500,000 will elthor
bo transferred to tho Independent pack-
ing company or bo allowed to revert
back to the stockmen who subscribed it.

Charles F. Martin, secretary of the
National livestock association, wbo was
one of the promoters ol tho United
States packing company and a Block-holde- r,

is In Kansas City promoting
tho organiaztion of the Independent
packing company. The Independent
packing company will build one plant
In tbo Missouri valley, but the exact
location baa not yet been decided upon.
It la to be in operation in tbo fall ol
next year. Another plant will be built
later, probably In Texaa.

WAR IS COURTED.

Macedonians Proclaim an Uprising
Leaders Head Outbreak.

Sofia, Sept. 3. Tho Macedonian rev-
olutionists awaited the anniversary ot
the sultan's accession to proclairothe
long anticipated general Insurrection in
Northern Macedonia, the proclamation
of which was Issood today, signed bj
all the members of tbe insurgent gen
eral staff. Tho now onthpreak la head-
ed by tbe famous Macedonian leaders,
General Zontcheff, president ol the
Macedonian committee and Colonel
Jankboff, who waa wounded in the ris
ing of 1002.

The newlerritory covers the districts
in tbe valley of tbe Struma, at tbe base
of the Rhodope mountain chain and to
tbe north of tbe Gaidar river. Colonel
Jankoff is directing the movements of
the bands In the southern part.

It Is reported that Hilmt Pasha, tbe
Inspector general for Macedonia, re
fuses to leave his headquarters in the
Konakat Monastlr. The insurgent
leader, TJrueff, in a letter to Helmi
Pasha, demanded that ho prevent the
barbarous acts of the Turkish soldiers
and Bashi Bazouks, otherwise tbe revo
lutionists would massacre all the Turk
ieh inhabitants.

TEN THOUSAND FOR SHOW.

Multnomah Boya Spending Thia Sum on
Portland's Dig Fall CarnlvaL

Ten thousand dollars Is the sum be
ing expended by tbe Mnltnomah nth
letic club on Portland's big tall earn!
val, September 14 to 20 inclueivo and
It la safe to say that the biggest and
beet show ot the kind ever teen on the
Pacific coast wilt be that in September,
The giants from the athletic field will
be there and lovers of athletic events
will have an opportunity to sea the big
fellows contest for prizes. Low rates
bave been granted by the railroads and
tbe attendance no doubt will b very
large. The boys have decided to make
etery day a special day aad this will
be something of an Innovation in tbe
way of a carnival.

Fair Exhibit Takes Form.
Berlin, Sept. 3. Germany's Texhlblt

at the Bt. Louis exposition is taking
form. Some shipments nave already
been made, and it Is possible to fore
cast the whole with tolerable accuracy
Tbe collective exhibits of porcelain
bronzes, textiles, foods, toys, leathor-
work, Interior decorations and 20 more
specialties will be complete and will
represent the best that Germany can
do. Tho government exhibits, sucb as
transportation, education and art, will
be the finest ever sent out of tbe coun
try.

Can Meet a Panic.
Chicago, Sept. 5. The published re

port that government deposlta in mv

tlonal banka are to do materially In
creased Is declared by Secretary Shaw
to be unfounded. Secretary Shaw to.
day made the following statement: "I
notice some newspapers' accounts to
the effect that I am about to Increase
deposits of public money to the extent
of 140,000,000. It la true I have H0,.
000,000 available for deposit It condit
ions should herealter render it einedl
ent to make so large an Increase."

Fortr Hurt In Wreck.
Hastings, Ia., Sept. 3. Passenger

train No. 3 on the Burlington was
wrecked here tonight In a head-o- n (ol
lieion with a freight engine and three
cars. According to statements of naa
sengers, the train was running about 10
miles an hour when the collision took
place, Tbo passengers were thrown
from their seats and about 40 were In
jnred more or less severely, but none,

tar aa reported, auetamed serious In
juries,

Why Canal Treaty Was Rejected.
New York, Sept. 3. Dispatches from
uognia correspondent assert, says a

Panama dispatch to tbe Herald, that
the Panama canal treaty was relected

tbe senate because of the impera-
tive nature of the notes received from
Secretary of the State Hay and United Its
States MIniaterv Beaupre. These ofnotes, the correspondent declares, wero
regarded asoffeniivs.

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

IRRIGATION CONfJRUSS PRIZUS.

Silver Loving Cups for Agricultural
LUhlblts.

Govornor Chamberlain Is In receipt
ot a letter from Chairman Frod J.
Kotsel, of tho otvcutlvo committee of
Iho National Irrigation congress, cull-
ing attention to tho four $500 prizes
to bo awarded nt tho session of the
congress In September. Tlio prizes
are silver loving cups, one for the
tost dxhlblt of bops, one fur tbe host
snowing or barley, one for the nil est
display of varied freah fruits, and
one for thn beat showing of sugar
boots, with tho highest percentage of
migar, Tho cup to bo given ror the
best display ot fruit la deacrlbcd aa
belns S3 Inches In height and weighs
270 ounces. It Is of silver and repre-
sents the Goddess rnmona distribut-
ing the kindly fruits ot tho earth.

Tho letter urges Govornor Chamber
lain to bo presont, It possible, and to
aeo that Oregon Is fittingly represent
cd, as the subjocts discussed will bo of
great Importance tu thia state. It will
probobly not bo convenient for Gov-tno- r

Chamberlain to go to Ogilcn to
attend tho Congress, which meets
September IB.

WARNER VALLEY CONTROVERSY.

Settlers Are Very Anxious Over the Out-

come of It.
A number of residents of Warner

Valley, Lake County, were In Salem
recently to Interview members of the
state land board regarding the

of tho controversy over tho pos-
session of their homes. The litigation
before tho federal land department re-

sulted In favor of tho Wnrnor Valley
Stock company. Tho settle claimed
as homesteaders while tho company
claimed under a purchaao from the
state under tho swamp land laws. The
settlers, having been defeated, asked
the board to aid them In retaining tho
homes they had taken. Tho board list-
ened to arguments and haa taken the
matter under advisement. In tho
meantime. Governor Chamberlain tele
graphed the federal land department
not to Issuo a patent conveying tho
land to the stato until ho requested It
The land company cannot securo title
to the land until a patent Issues to the
state.

Coming Events.
M. A. A. C. carnival, Portland, Sep-

tember .

Multnomah Fair Association races,
Irvlngton track. Septembor

Teachers" Institutes Ilevlns, Sep-
tember Salem, September
Vale. September 10-1- Oregon City.
September 15-1- Klamath Falls, Sep-
tember Lnkovlcw, Octobor
and Hlllaboro. Octobor

Oregon National Guard encamp-
ment. Septombor Third Infantry.
Qearbart Park; Separato Battalion,
Roseburg, September

Carnival, Oregon City. September

Labor Day, Portland, September 7.
Stato convention of mining men,

Portland, September 7.
Joint concatenation or Iloo Iiooa,

Portland, September 9,
Lincoln county Toledo, uep- -

tcmber 10-1-

State Fair, Salem, September
Woolgrowoni' Association, Baker

City. September
Harney County Fair, Burns, Sep

tember
Races, Aatelopo, September 17-1-

Stock exhibit and raco meet. Port
land, September

Fair. Toledo. September
Second Eastern Oregon District

Fair. Tbo Dalles. September 22-2-

Carnival, Pendleton, September 28-- ,

October 1.
Carnival, Tbo Dalles, September 28

October 3.
Second Southern Oregon District

Fair. Eugene, Septcmbor t.
naco meet. Sumnter. October
Klamath County Fair, Klamath Falls,

October
Crook County Jockey Club meet,

Prlnevllle, October 27-2-

Scotch rounlon, Fossil, October 27,

Five Contest Cases.
Five contest cases. Involving 800

acres of valuable timber land, located
25 miles east of Albany, are engaging
tho attention of tho Oregon City land
office. Tbo cases are of more than or-
dinary Interest, since tho lands upon
which a commuted proof and cash re-

ceipts wero Issued In January, 1902.
bavo since been sold to disinterested
parties. Contestants now appear be-
fore tbe land office officials and atlego
that tbe persons making proof on the
lands failed to maintain a residence
on tho premises nnd resorted to ir
regular practices In making final
proof.

Look for Cattle Duyers.
"Thero is about 60 per cent more

rattlo In this valloy than can bo fed
hero thia Wlntor," sold Patsy Daly, a
prominent and prosperous stockman
of Prairie City, tho other day. "It la
not on account of a shortago of hay
crop, as It Is better this year than It
has been for many years, but ror want
of cattlo-buyer- Thcro have been no
buyers at all In here this year, which Is
very discouraging to many stockmen,
who hnvo to buy hay, ag no stockman
can afford to feed $10 bay to hla stock
nnd may not bo ablo to buy any haV at
all." si

Looking for Dam Sites.
Civil Engineer F, II. Newell, chief of

tho United Slntos reclamation ser
vice, with a party of advisers consist-I- n

of Civil FJnelnoera J. D. Llnnlncott.
of Los Angeles, Cal., who is in charge
of thn reclamation surveys In Califor-
nia; H. N, Savage, consulting en-

gineer,
Pr

and John T. Whistler, In charge
of the Oregon work, aro In the neigh-
borhood of Wcstfall and Willow Crock,
to Investigate tho proposed sites for a
government reservoirs In Malheur
county. ize

New Building for Ashland Normal.
Th Rnnthnrn Oregon state normal

achool will open for the coming yeaf pion September 14, President Mulkoy,
who has been traveling extensively
over tho state In tho Interest of tjie
Institution, Bays the prospects ror at. - "

tendance are the brightest In Its .

The now academic and adminis
tration building, provided for by the
last legislature. Is being rushed to
completion. It will bo a fine structure
and will cost about $8000.

School District funds Bought. 80,
The state land board haa completed

sixth purchase nf school district
hnnds. the last purchase being $8500

bonda of school district No, 1, Jack-
son

No.
county. Tbe bonds bear 6 per

cent Interest

111(1 PLANT AT COTTAOll UKOV1I.

To Work the Largest Cinnabar Deposit
In America.

A 300-to- quicksilver Plant Is Kolng
up on tho lllark Hullo mliiea near Cot-
tage Grovo, In which (I. II. Dennis, of
Spokane, la Interested.

"Four years of uninterrupted dovel
opinent. said Mr. Dennis," has ex-

posed tho most oxpanalvo Imbedding
of cliiultmr ore on tho American con-
tinent If not In the world. Tho work
represents nn oxpondlturo of nearly
1800,000.

'Tho Black Ilutto quicksilver mines
are located' In I.une coiu.ty. some 18
miles from Cottage Grovo. During th
four years 11,000 foot of work has line
done, which Includes a vortical shntt
to thn 1000-foo- t luvel. At each 100 foot
station a drift running on tho foot wall
has been driven either slilu of tho shaft
tho full length ot the pay shoot,
feet, and nt rnch level the ledge h
been crosscut fur Its full width of 80
feet.

'Tho average of tho ore la about I
In quicksilver or $10 a ton. and the
Is now blocked out mora than $2,000,
000 In quicksilver. Tho present 40
ton smelting or distilling Plant Is he.
lug enlarged to a 300 ton capacity and
the mlno equipped with a complete
electrical waterpowcr plant, fitrnls
Ing power and light, which places th
property In position for working upon
a very largo scale."

Ilrkk Supply Equals Demand.
Tho foreo of workmen haa cnmplet

ed the burning ot a kiln of 300.PUO
bricks, and now tho supply of material
Is sufflclent to keep construction work
In progress nt tho penitentiary, reform
school and aslyum. At each of these
places tho new buildings mid adill-
tlons are under construction. Hunor
Intendent James says that although the
contract ror tho construction of an ex
ecutlon chnmbor at the prison does not
requlro Its completion before January
I. thn building will bo ready for nan
berore mat lime, and. so far as ho can
seo now. It will m ready beforo th
date of any hanging now In prospect

Pralseo Rsgue River Fruit.
D. A. Hanna, thn Pacific coast

of tho Chicago Pnckor. ston-
ped at Medford on his way south, and
wmio moro nan same very cnmpllmen
tnry things to say about tho Rogue
river rruit valley. Ho said the apples
grown thoro have mado tho Medford
district famous, hut It Is equal y
good n section ns It I

nn apple-growin- section. I havo seen
somo of tbo finest pears In this valloy
mm i nnvo scon on tlio rncltlc Coast
nnn I win nilil Hint thn acroaen Is u
limited for both tho pear and tho annl
Bartlott pears nnd soveral other varl
ties no oxcccdlngly well."

Heod River Apples Contracted.
Joseph A Wilson, manager of tho

lllKKl lllvor Annleernwera' Union hm
Just consummated a $20,000 annlo anln
Tho Davidson fruit company, of Hood
uivcr, is mo purcnasor, and has de
posited $1000 to bind thn sale. Tho
price ror fancy four-tie- r Spttzensbergs
is $2 a boi; yollow Nowtons, $1.80, tho
mipioa io uo aouvercd at railway atpicking time. Ilcforo thn recent nr.
ganlzatlon of tho union, buyers worn
paying si. a ooi ror Bpllzonuorgs,
hub is inn largest rruit saio evor mail
in iiooa ruver,

Much Building at Ashland.
It Is estlmntcl rhnr th. v. I,,.

building Improvements Just completed
i.r now unuor way. in Ashland
rcacn inu.uuo. and thn high tldo of
ounuing activity in that city for thpast two or thren venm nrnmlani i
be equaled before tho cloao of thn pros
ent season. A number of now business
buildings havo rcconlly been complet-
ed and many now and milntonii.i r.i.donees aro now In courso of construc
tion inrougnoui tno city.

Sales of School Land.
inough sales of school land have

iirncucaiiy ceased, tlio receipts of th
isnd department, are undiminished
i no monthly statement, mado by Clork
George O. Brown, shows that forAugust tho collections were isnn.ifi n
or ovor $1000 a day. This Is equal to
tho normal receipts whllo school land
was selling, Tho money now coming

ib tumiiuacu cnieny or uerorrcd pay
uiciiin uu saien ncretororo made.

Will Pack Meat on a Large Scale,
Hehor and Ilulae nt rind,, m.

havo bought out Kerr &. iTo'uainr'i
meat market and cold storage plant at
McMlnnvllle. Thoy nro making ar-
rangements to carry on an cxtonslvepora nnu meat packing business. Uc
Minnvlllo wns their choice dim n
tenslvo stock raising tho farmers have
Kone into mis last four or flvo years.
Yamhill county has ten times the stock
louay n naa sit years ago.

fORTLANB MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, 7l07cj blus- -

iui, luigtic; vaiisy, tee.
Flour Vallsy, $8,IVaS.I5 per bar

ran naru wneai straights, 13.1094.00
oaru wneat, patents, 11.1004,19
granacn, il.Jf.Q3.7S; whole wheat,
fs.sstas.vu; rye wheat, It, 60.

Barlay-F.- ed, $70.00921.00 per too
oi.niBf, bi; rolled, (310121,10,

H.l. Mm 1 LI.- - a.
rwia1 n -- ,.V.V jtvi inuiij,

Miuaruns uraa. 122 ear tun, u
.iiiBgi, jo; snorts, IZZ; cho. litUnseed dairy food, f 10.

IUy Timothy. 114.00 n.r
clover, nominal; grata, $16; cheat.

Batter Fancy creamery, 2Jfojjj
pounu, uairy, jbgjzoc; store. IB

UJIOO.
unseen,, tWBti tw, j.

VAnrs- - 1 Ms.ttlM IK.. ' '"V -- '"" isciory prices,
vjj w ivis.
rouury uuiMsns, mixed, HWapsr pound i spring, HawXe:bens, IJOJISHoj broilers, $2,00 per

dozsnj turkeys, live, 109120 per
pound ;drMsed,149IEo; ducks, Ub0uuibii: net, souiu.no.

Kgga Oregon ranch, le.TPrAitnMm M.ah lia.i
.rr.i Vr"' :""ou" pr i

- pww, -- it par ponnu.
Wheat Baeks In lota ot 100. 6KV.
ut'-"f- 0" IS.78e5.2j
Veal SKe per pound.
M.tten-Gro- ss, $3; dressed, So6Ke( lambs, gross, $8.80; dressed, o.

...-uiu- ,,, f..ouao,i! dressed.
Hops-1-902 crop, 20c perpouad.
Tallow Prime, nar uniiJ Jill.,

2 and grata., WmtY. '
Wool Valley. lTaii-- , p.....

Oregon, UOlGoj mohair, SKraSTKo. of

OLD CUP IS SAI II.

Reliance Wlna Last Race of Series Prom
Shamrock III.

Now York, Sept. i. Th llellaiico,
tlio Amotion!! cup defender, yesterday

won tho third rnd dual raco and Iho

series ter that famous sea trophy, the
America's cup. In n dense log, which

prevented vision beyond 200 yards, she
llulshed th laco at 6i!l0t02, amid tlio

acclamations ot the asssuiblod fleet.

The Bhnturock III, alter limning lor

morn than nn hour In tlio tog, mUsod

the finishing Hue, passed by It, and
returned tu It from tho opposite direc-

tion. As tlio ltellanro was then being

towed through tho fleet, the yacht's
ensign llutterlng from her truck and
spreaders In celebration ol her victory,
thn Shamrock III did not cross the
finish line.

As often said ot the historic rant,
when America won the cup there was

no sorond. This result was achieved
ouly after four lutlln attempts tu sail
oft thn final race, and alter tho outcome

had been admitted by even Sir Thomas
l.lptnn to ha a foregouo conclusion.

Yesterday's was thn eighth attempt
to sail a raco. Alter one lluko, the
Itellance won the two (ollowlng races,
one by seven minutes and thrro sec-

onds, and the other by one uiiunto and
111 seconds. A week sgo the first at-

tempt to ull the third race failed, and
attempts have been made every day
this week. On theso occasions thn

led tho Shamrock to thn finish

line by two miles, but failed to reach

It before the expiration of the time
limit of five and a hall hours,

Yesterday's victory means that the
cup Is destined to remain In America

until Knglaud Is able to produce a gen-

ius otitial to Heneshoft In yacht design-
ing.

Itarnly, It ever, has there been a
more spectacular finish than thn Hell-ance- 's

yeeterday. After racing for
mora than an hour at terrific speed
through a blinding fog, the Itellance
burst through thn wall ol mist upon the
vision of the spectators on thn Hoot
assembled at thn tlnleli linn and reel-
ing under a bellying balloon Jib lop-nai- l,

Willi her lee rail awash, flew
across thn finish linn lolly three miles
ahead ot the Shamrock, almost before
the spectators could determine for a
certalnlty that It waa her. Oote more
the Yankee boat had added to the long
string of victories In contest! for the
honored old silver trophy that carried
with it the bluo ribbon of tbe sea.

KILL AT WILL.

Turks Stop at Nothing In Macedonia-Cons- uls

Pear for Lives.
London, 8ept. 6. The Dally Mall's

correspondent wires from Monastlr,
under date ol Angust 31, telling ol an
Ineffectual attempt he made to pene-

trate tho Albanian cordon and reach
Armensko, He was threatened with
death and compelled to return nnder
guard. He gives numerous Instances
of Turkish brutality and treachery.
The villagers ol Armensko were massa-

cred before a single Insurgent visited
the place. The Inhabitants ol the vil-

lage ot Kevolkss, near Fiorina, were
butchered while on their way to Fior-

ina nnder guard, alter bavins! engen
dered on a guarantee of Immunity.

ai norma, continues the correspon-
dent, the Christians are In a stats of
abject fear, and are handicapped by a
bigoted Greek metropolitan, who crd- -
era them to atsy In tiie villagv and not
10 nee, wiiii the result that the saves
soldiers murder them by scores. The
Kuroposn residents cf Monaatlr, Includ-
ing the consuls, aro In a state of great
anxiety. Many. Including the Italian
consul, havo recently been Insulted by
soldiers.

Operations commenced last Thursday
on an organized rralo against tho Insur-
gents, and bodies of troopa are operat-
ing In all directions, but no details
have yot teen received.

More Offices Than Voters.
Montgomery. Ala.. Sent. 6. The

approaching city olectlon at Uobson
City, the negro colony near Annlston,
wilt disclose a peculiar statu of affairs.
The town la run solely by nearoes.
Undor the now constitution nearly all
of the main adult Inhabitants are dis
franchised thoro now being about 20
voters, and the affairs of thn tnn ulll
have to be conducted by (none citizens
alono. As thorn are nearl aa mn
offices to be filled as there are voters,
the candidates will virtually elect
themselves.

Postal Investigation Neartng End.
Washington. Bont. B.

General Payne said today that when
tho federal grand Jury in this eltv dla.
pores of the postomVe casoa now before
It tho Investigation In Washington will
bo practically concluded. Inavl mr mat.
tera In New York atlll to ho elnneH.
He said ho hoped to have thn en tin
postofllce Investigation ended and Mr.
llrlstow'a renort In bv thn flrat nl (Vin.
bor. Tho grand lurv waa In neialnn
abort while today.

Roberts Is Not Coming,
Loudon. Rent. 3 Tiiniioi, Pll,l

Marshal Lord Koborta la atlll linnVml in
sail for Iloston on tho Mayflowor,

2, it can now bo definitely
etatod that ho la not trolinr to thn
Unllod Htatos this antumn. Tho alter-
ation In hla tilaas was nnrelinio.i nu
the postponement of tho Drltiih army
maneuvers until tho middle ol Boptem-be- r

because ot the bad weathor, which
haB retarded tho movement nf tho
corps, and the situation In Somallland,
the wai ofllco not wantlncr I-- nl rtnh.
erta to bo absont.

Will Carry Rxhlblts Pres.
Ban Francisco. Sent. R .bbbbTIiM RAIitri.

ern Pacific and Wells-Far- e express
that thov will n .

Ogdon all exhibits to bn shown In
with the national Irrigation

congress Tho Southern Paclflo' today
sent out notices to all county boards ol
trade in tho itnl In

treo traosporUtlon of exMhlt.


